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-r,'rs"ional and hnbsnes cards, of ten
a or I.es in ,lerth, $I5 per aneum; for
,,,,ths, Iii: for three months, $7.-
ises a lvertlismentlt of reaterlength

II be inserted at above rate.

Lrla alvertisements will be charged at
aI rates, where flisel by law; tbherwise
*pecial rates as published above.

It 9 1ecial notices 90 cenft per line.

r'it.,ral noticeI of Ie. than ten lines,
,I ,n.rrIag aud religiuus noticesinaserted

Job•wolrk ex.entet in the neatest style.
,,at re:;•.ma5le prices.
An 1dtr 1. 1477.

Jear a. UIcEIsDSONe,
TTORNEY AT LAW,

HOMER, LA.

January It, 1142. if-

SII. McCo.,Do., ALL.. N BAnsteDALK,
H,ofmer. La. Vienna. La.

IeCLEND). * BIAREIDALE,

TTORNEYS AT LAW, -
HOMER, LA.,

ii.I. prsrtice in all the Court s in 3
Jinh,.,:l I)ithriet, and the Supreme

rt of tise sB tae.
i I'rt,.relhip lImited toCivil b al. uea
the ('.,,na to f Claiborne pariah.
Jnuly .1l41. 60:y

1N.. ScoTTrr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HliOMERt, LA.,

ILL practice in the Courts ofbe ;3d
SJallicial District, and the Supreme

grt it Ionr,..
mie. titr .lar East of Brown's Hutel.
',uruary t. t'**t. 26-

5io. e. torUN .
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SlltEVEPIORT, I.A.
FFI('E cip-stairs over Lonnevy'eaddlery
l.trs. FluI e.utrance on Texasutreet.

Flbruary 2, 1'41. 05-

JOHN E. HULUE,
itorney and Counselor at Law,

HOMER, LA.,

i.I., prartice in the Counnrts of the 3r•l
J• J.l.i.l I)strict asd the Supreme

'rt at Monroe.
OS,. in the Court-house.
Jaustry 1. 1441. 1St:

"ixs l•rii'.. JnoIt W. HLnarat
YOUNG RHOLBERT,

TI'ORNETYS AT LAW,
HOMIER, LA.,

ILL practice in the Courts of Clai.
Iorme, Lincnln, Uniou, and the uo.
mrUe Curt at inouroe.

timcemher •4, 1430. 20:y

J. E. TRI•MLE,
Atterney and Counselor at Law,

FA)IMEKVILLE, LA.,
ILl. give purompt attiention toallbnai"
twe. entrnsted to bin, in the parishrs

(L'iion, Claiborne, Lincoln, Morrhonua
i a'ltlita. andsI the itiprem. Court at

Ir•.. 4 ii.'lil attention given to sac-
,"us soi nullectiots.
1ay 7, 1"79. 3N:

J. F. TAYrLOS,
(L.ate of George & Taylor,)

tterey and Counselor at Law,
MINDEN, WElIBTER PA., LA.

I(L practice in all the Comrts of thet
ateI. atd will give attention to ap-

in Shreveport or Monroe. Quick eeol-
o, ua an prmnpt remnittsances. Land

fr given careful attention.
warh .Il, ,-0. 33-

Sireveport Star Bakery
- AXD-

ar. CRACKER FACTORY,
C. p* THIEABD, Pvrprieser.

Etfactories of all vrieties of Crackers,
Bread andl lSaltl,

Travln Street, near the Levee.

C. Il. NOoBEs,

use, Sign, Carriagl e sad
Ba;;y Panlater,

?aper-.Ragr s ld uldier,
HO•E-. LA:

SOLICIT THE PATRONAOUI OP TE
- ple of Homer and vietalty. Pereovl
W-a•e*f. proolioney, fI reare to te m-

* udranms for whom I have worhedClaiborne Pariah.
Twes reauosble, and work ,womptlty

ted. C. R. 30B631.

lB A!D BILLIAIRD BALO1ON,

W. C. PRICe.
g CtRSl. old sad praw Whlale.l ts I.ag.r Rer. Ise Wine, of .vary
* Ar., one doosleet eI M. C. LAw-

I Patronae of my frieda aed thenr enerally reIepsptnly l eseletd.
|7, h yW.C. PRICE.'W'Is19 1slit.Sky

. . EA, T dl CO..

IfporteoF and WhBlesale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commission

Merchants.
Stos (r 7, , 77 and 79 Teheeplteularet.
Waruohussa3, 9, 97 and 99 Teboapitonla
stree, New Orleans.

Aug. 90, ly,. 1:7

John Chale, We. H.Cbhae,
thristopher Cbhte, Jr.

IO65 CHAFFS * SONS,

0 OTT)N FACTORS AND GENERAL
V OMMISBION MERCRLANTS,
Omce .............. No. 5 Union Street

NEW ORLI.ANV8, LA.
Aug 1i, 1877. I:y

JOH1N nRgeS A CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and

HATS,
Non.11, 142 and 6..... Common Stree,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Ang. 49, 1877. 1

s. '. W. AWLINIS,
f8-ceesor to Rawlins & Murrell,)

4tioiaz 3aclae anda
,fommiwin .,Eekhant,
N.. as Ua.n sIrees,

NEW ORLEANS.
Nov. 1 R, 1877. 15:ly

RATE * BARNETT,
Importers sod Jobbers,

NOTIONS. HOSIEhY. RIBBONS, Laces,NT FAINCY GOODS, Le.
No. 86 Canal Street, 9 mnors from Camp,

NEW ORLEANS.
March 43, 14il. 39:y

A. K. BoxusJl. Jxo. F. HAL.Ps.
H. C. WRITE,

A. K. ONHMAM & CO.,
IW HOI.ERALE GROCERS, and Dealers

iV an FI.OI'R. MEAL and PLANTA-
TION L'PPLIER.

*08 8. Male. St., ST. L4UIS.
August 10, I'93. EMiim

M. DALLAS,
WITH

aICE, NOIN a CO.,
DEALR.Ma IN

HEAVY & SHELF HARDWARE
I TLERY, Agricultural Implementa amnd

C PlantIti'n Slppliee, TinmIer' Stock and
Toolse, Heating and C'oking Store, Mann-
facturer of Tin and Japanned Ware,
it and 91 Camp and m597 agaluae Sts.,
Warehouses: 143.145 anod 147 Magasine St.,

NEW ORLEANS.
New York ONce: 97 Cbambers Street.

$o0.1 AORNS FOR
New York Enamel Paint Co's Mixed Palots

prepared ready for ner;
Washbhnr & Morn Barb Fence Wire;

Howe's Imtproveld Seal•;
Ez,.eI.inr Lawn Mowers;

Ansonia Bram and Copper Co.;
American CnOa-Cot Sewe;

Lane's Crerac.nt lews;
Celebratedl CHARTER OAK STOVES.

(saurTAsLtran I 18•h.1

A. BALDWIN k CO..
74 Canal street, NEW ORLEANS. and

No. II$ Cbambers Street, NEW YORK,

tIMPORTrU AND DRALEaR IN

OREIGN and Domestle HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
GUNS, PISTOLS,

IRON, NAILS,

STEEL BARB FENCE WIRE,
RAILROAD SUPPLIES, and

AguruelturS l Implement.

AOgNT? FOR
E. A J. Broeek' Anchor Brand Nails and

and 8ppikerr ;U. 8. Metllie Cartridge Co.;

Winateal Hoe Co., Winstead, Cons.;
H. Dimeton & Sons' uelebra•ed Files,

Philadelphia;
For Breech Loading Gnn;
Globe Cotton Pla•ter.
March 43, 1181. 32:11

IIMON s RKO N,

JOBBERS OF

TJATS, CAPS, TIUNKS,
I 5 VALISES, TRAVELING BAGS.

Rubber Clothing, Umbrellas and Artisi.l

91 Common and 0I o0 Graver St
r
ees,

NEW ORLEANS.
March2 1, 1861. =

WITH

IIe Lidmau, Nl lae ClhiN.

U Thsaa siset, b•.espset, l4.'

stasty arriVia._
- Febr r a Sa, m11 "-

V. 3. VUU3gAN,
S(Soeth-wt serSeref Public Sqeare,)

HOMER, IA.,

,, Tebeem, Cats, ,r,,,-•,._ _.,

SIse. al-•. ClIhIa .. Dr -e_. Nloer,
and a Mll aeppl .m eveejtlma-l kept Iil
Smmimel ats. tuhe claslto. ik ph Is

'''' -- ,

TE ItMS TRAT VAMtuflILT.

This i e Reed that Venderbt.

This is the serve that'. in the
Road that Vanderbilt.

This is the Spaytes DaIrvi tows that lien
by the eat that bides the serve that's
In the

Read that Vaderbilt. ii
This Is the parilimentary train that same
To Spartes Duyvil that lien by the eat thatbides the cerve that's in the

Reed that Vanderbitt.

These are the representative mes e
That came is the parliamentary trals
Down toSp.nyea Duyvil that lies by the

cut that hide. the carve thatl' I th a
Red that Vanderbilt.

These are the bottles that theb and then
Belonglld to the repnrestative men
Who came in the paritamentary tranl 5
Down to SRpyten Duyvil that lies by the

eat that hiMe the earve that'o in the
Road that Vanderbilt.

This Is the men who pnlled the bhell,
Who drank an h e of the r. aof blt
That was In the bottlre theas and thee
That belroned to the represertatlve men
Who esme in the parliameaterv train
Down to $panyten Dayvil that rlle hy the I

eat that bidse the cerve that's in she a
Road that Vanderbilt.

This is the engline from Tarrytown I
That in the dark same thunderang down
And rushed with all iet might and main a
Straight into the waiting train
That was eopped by the .sa that palled

the hell,
Who drank an fn of the Ie of bhll
That was In the bottles there and then
That belonged to the representative men
Who came in the parliamentary train
Down to 8puteu Dn)vil that lies by the I

eat tht bides the curve that's In the
Roand that Vanderbilt.

These are the wonndel, thee the slains,
Victims of that nlght of pain. a
When the engine tree Trrytown
In the dark came thmndering down P
And rushed with all its might and main b
Straight into the waiting train
That was stopped by the man that polled 5'

the hell
Who drank n ffre of the ire of bell
That was in the bottles there and then b
That belonged 1t. the representative men
Who rame in the parliamentary train
Down to ppuyteon DavU that lies by the 01

cot that bides the cnrve that's in the
Road that Vatdertilt.

-Nellie H. Bailey, in Church and Home si

NEMESIS. 6
In 1848 a eirontatance oeenrred

in the city of New Orleans, which, M
at the time, eremted an excitement bh
which affected the entire popul if
tion. An old merchant, highly con .
neted, wealthy and of distinguish.
ad ancial position, one night mys--
terionaly disappared. His fbmily
were in infinite distress, and his tl
hitiness in consenqent dtanrder. ti

He left his store at late boor, sate. It

sihly to go home; but before going, d
contrary to hi usual practlice, he .v
took a large sum of money. His di
way led along Peters street, on the tl
hans of the river, far down into the 51

Third District of the city. His U

life may have been serioeed, and al
his body thrown into the river that e'
rolled at his feet. Police rewlsl. h
tions at this time were bad, and tl
crimes of tbis description were not II
nnfreqnently perpetrated. A little a
way back from the street was s
ruinous bnilding, halt tombling to 1
decay, and inhabited by thieves. a

Among the notes Mr. Conlay was
known to posses was one for $500
with the word "Canal" written on
the back. The rest were of various ii

denominations and without peoulisr b
identify.

Mr. 1-end myself visited the
residence of the miming man at the a
request of his wife, and by her we d
were charged with the duty of b
tracing out and bringing to justie d
his slyupeed murdrers. She was a
a tall, slegant-looking lady, of sao b

sanding presee and great col- t
tare. The wealth of her rich bees-

ty sad Inee mind were laherited by a
her daughter, a young girl about a
twenty. The terrible berevement l

bad paralysed the aenses of the 4
mother, bhut had aroued the energy a
sad re dof the lirl' nkteru . More I

like a bautiful Nemesis them sl

ordi•ry womean she appeaoed to t

us. As we entered the roms, abee
was i the set of oasolilg hWr
mother. Th leg, blmek hair had e

meped freto its eodnement, and d
alimest ear•eloped her peas iIts
ehbo Iremrs. The att, Lumnous a
eye were terftel, hut lashiig and e
fll OF a. Shu e glriou beatsy e
the yeam g airl tuasited while It y
bewildered ea. Startgl up ae
we enteru theL rea, she Iaguind
Lhastly, elmeet Isewly, I tkeght:

"Aren es ls dotessifemP I

"We are," sad I meatised oar

"I met speak to you In private,'
dhe aid.

"What do you think of the mat
terf" se asked, whee out of bear.
ing of her mother.

"As yet on opinion would be
menre pes work," I rlied.

"Nevertheless, I have ncome to
ose. I have no doubt he bas been
murdered, sad that the deed was
committed amnewhere near the old
ruinous baihling near the river."

"Some suck ides has crossed my
mind, but there is no trace as yet
which can lead to the proof of it."

'"We will ied it, rel alred,"
sh said, "'and to tbis end you most
Oenoperate with me; and now listen

to what I have to say: To-night,
at 12 o'clock preily, do you two
visit the old building. I will be
there. Ask for the young woman
who applied at nightfall to them for
shelter. Let your object be to atr
rest her.

"But I do not maderetanl."
"But you will. I a going there

at dusk disguised as a brggar
girl. By the time you come my is.
formation will be coll e cted.'

She rose to her feet as abe spoke,
and now indeed she wore the up
pearenee of Nemesis I had likened
her to at rst. Beaotitbl, but rigid
am fate looked now that set, deter-
mined face. The lips were pale,
but rigid as iron, and the beeutifbl
nostrils dilated with an exprension
of bhertconsuming vengeance.

"I will reatd the guolty secret,"
she said, "if the eriminal is there,
bowever deep in his bears be may
bury it."

Strange as it may appear, 1 made
no attempt to dissnade her from
her purpose. I could not, I fellt s
if the beautiful creature eserelaed
over me a magnetic onotrol. And
with that ondersteading we took
our leave.

Thoe acquainted with the iety at
that period can form sooe idea of
the danger of the plot we bad
formed. To us it was only a matter
of daily occurres e. But for ihe
vyong girl. inexperieneed and ten.
derly nramed, to thrust bherself into

the very boase of the nnscrupolous
and desperate wretches who were
suspected ot this crime, was simply
appalling. It would not do, how.
ever, to go to the plac before the
hour spmointed for our eomlng. for
that woold defeat the object in view.
It was, therefore, with many a
misgiving and uneasinese, but

ixwrly concealed we bided our time.
But we were determined to be there
at the very moment, and the eloek
was on the stroke of midnight wheb
we knocked at the door. The oat.
aide of the houese gave no signs of
life within. There was a momentary

hedtation as if counsewling together,
and then the door wa opened wide.

It was a long, low room, dusty
and brown from age. About a
dosn persons were seated areed ;
but every eye was termed to the
door. Two amn bad riea to as
attitde whiheb might mean defamss,
before the Ire piuse, bet the o!lest
that attretsud ear attentios meet
was a young girl sitting is the
estre of the spartmet. He, fee"
ws a dark es agypr', and her
lg hair bel ese e.a ber

shouldere; ker dres we of peer
-tr, nrged ad dame

Patcbs ad reato had Jlmet
hasged I• he ad ediegead i

tente. She emmed see stehly
lad fhr that ash light, sad her

sleeder famse sivered, as if uem
emid, sthe kiHatln r m I epsa

door oswept i.
"Whet do ys wat wag th

aors qemisa aMdreuss to us by
se of th rse at the ea,

Befre I had time to repy, toe

'A rmv thumme'i
Br viae walew, et Ihelha,

to tls he IEt .t ttp Aewa

.sat of Nemesis I had seeu that
day.

Thre was a abort, fierce trag.
%, and the men were in oar power.

The girl then walked to a plne in
the eor sad tecbling a concealed
spring, lifted a trap door. She
bade Mr.- lift the bot that Ias%
in th, hiding inlae. The lid wan
wrenhed ol, and in was the old
nmerebat's moeey, papers and
p•ckethbook. With the m•ee)
were found the bill and the word
"Canal• written acrss it.

It was not leag befew the we
easlkmee their erime. The old
man had been murdered and his
body thrown into the river.

The deslter bad accomplished
her mismios. MBe had carried out
bher design, and traced to their bid.
ing places the prooh o the murler.
era' crime. It is sneless to relate
what followed. Long years have
qefd aloes then, and the youngu
Nemesis is yet among the living.
Beautiful still, there are many
hearts to grow glad at her smile.
sed share with her te Joys of the

bone abe charms. But this strange
incident In her life will never be
efcerd from her mind, or fade from
the mem6ry of those who saw her
then.

-em.---

Wibeet Sed I tih World.
Unlovely, nay, fgibtfli, is the

solitude of the soul whbeb is with.
out God in the world. To wander
all day in the sunlight anoal the
tribes of animals, unrelated to any
thing better; to behold the borse,
cow and bird. oand foresee an equal
and speedy end to him and them;
so, the bird. as it hrrried by with
its bold atld Iwrlfeet flight, would
diselaim his sbymplsebh and deelare
bhim an outent. To see men per.
suing in faith their varied action,
warmbhearted, providing for their
oblkdren, loving their friends, iwr
forming their promises-what are
they to this chill, bouseles, father.
less, aimless Cain, the man who
bears only the sound of his own
flotateps in God's respleilant ees.
tioen To nhim, it Is no cretlion; to
him, these fair creastres are hapless
specters; be knows not what to
make of it. To him, helves and
earth have lost their beauty. How
gloomy is the day, and upon you.
der abiuing iand, wbht melaneboly
lightl I cannot keep the sun in
heaven, it you take away the per.
pos thabt animates him. The ball,
indeed, is there, bet his power to
cbeer, to illuatiuat the heart as
well as the atmostpbere, Is gone
forever. It is a leas• wick tor
meanest omuses. The words, great,
veneroable, bhae lest their wmenisem
every thought loses al its depth,
and has become mere surfoe.--ue.
er-oa.

It eoom a td ot oe.

OI thie farm it pays to he honest
in all thinogs. It pays to be at
peoes with all of your neighbors.
It Imys to indulge in practicael
thinlkilg. It nays to always have
a little of something of the best
elass to take to market to ezebatge
for farm hoses supplies. It pays
to improve the quality of all elase
of steek. It prys to do all works
on the arm in time ad system.
atistlly. It pay to bare a go od
e~ndit far selling th heat of all the
predeets of the frm. It pays to
mawe beme eleerfl sad tho wib
sad eblldmn heppy,

It det ply to o alway grnmb
Ilagnl soad gtrowlig shbot your ueigh:
bars. It des't pey to keep pear
ibm Impleoents. It dlet pay to
empley Ilgnsu t nd willeul heads
It dent pay to ospeed nl the di)-
in town ad tines odd th boys I
the oeveni fAr deleg no ene
weeok. Is dam's pay a tmer teo rn
Imra soese thei be ee qeatlebd
to Oh. It duet par bramen to sp
* tIe heeds a1 o w t sor hoidelus.
It deis' pay to bs ingy sd o.
umeeus, a'er ten s etrtnavpt.
.--eers akb BIea

Whit - t
t(*rst NOTorierj.f

Not beauty alone, of a certainty.
Many of the women post noted for
their power oter opo, bhqc f•en'
,Ipwaoerd of little physenl braoty.
Cleopatra's ebarm over Mask An.
thony was a•t that of farie l ovelr.
sees, for, contrary to the impRs.
lonm o esom e people, the celebrated

Btytiau queen was not perfect I'
feature.

We might eite other illostrotioas.'
The present Princes De Matter.
sicb, almost without a rival Is
foreign courts, is called the "ugly
Irantifhl one," In Joint rnogoltion
ot her plainnes and her fihuinsa
ling powers. There is o w re

sty in br features, erittelly
skkred, bet ia herself there i"

indisputable elharm. Some subtle
grace adorns her, in a way we ear..
not tell, and inflneaee nall around
her. Of1 what atre irs itl Is ii
alquired, ot inlbor t Is It the eot•
growth of deception and coquetry,
or the unconsanious means of ai'heer
eating tot for sovereignty, bat
sovereign in spite of itit iadieria
through neatral qgalitti, that in4
popular recoeuition I

These questions are dllcolt of
solation. The fact remainuaa-sd
should be a enaulation to homely
girls the workl over-that there ts
a derided faoioeloat' about, or o;,
some plinio women-a Iherlnition
which asakes thenm almost beautiful.
Indeed, one of the so-called most
beatiul ladulies we ever law bad'
so beauty of fare whatever,
measured by strict rules of perliet.
nems. She bud overl. iOg features,
a croked nsue, a large mouth. In
repuse, usauard olowly, she was, Ia
short, very homely. Yet men dims
vowed matrimony because he
would not wed them,' Wbd every-
body acknowledged l irt rre win.
usigasees.

There Is something l maasem ,,'w
may not tell what--somithhlb bit
speech, we may not analyse it,
which thrills wherm smple perfect-
mere woueald not create a ril)pl of
feelisg. Impraewive beadty wldom
touehes men's hearts. Impsuebue4
plaitutae--homelltes with a soil
ln it-Is eloquent indeed. Tbd
voice that ba mas.•e in it, the eye
that lghts sup speakiuagly, asd rho
mobile mueth that expresses as
mueb while syllablilg no word, lr"
have their power, and cowmslid"
rcugluition. Aad their pewier i
toet eaunmeunt. Mere beauty hdesi
bet the iudeeoritable eobrm whith'
those make up ieep oevena dg•;' aidt'
blhts it away oautl the last. ThaW
nameless grace which wins maHsy
hearts, l oaseo uri) immnortpl
anything oa earth eas be. , dI 1
guises islf ender grey hair. oftels,
but Is re••gnised even there. It to
a perennial thltg, adding some-
what of Sunsumer to the life it Ino-
habits, though the Winter dla,
come, and all else is cold.

An Iowa mas hats jest pulal age
for kiea'Ig his survant gii, sisal
she wasn't mese of a servas girlt
either. It doer mes to a that
the wagesof ls are a good deal
higher samebow than newspaper
salaries this year.-Besserag.

A medical sertisato is ama
te seessrem olf th Lemism pa-
ea l post*ees, worded as fetiewor

,"This Is to certll tnhat I atteadod

Mrs.--i. hert Itl issw, and
that sae died i cuNaqums them -

Tht seet sort of re feee
seeng wan to daelps is istsel.
love. I theo slplss le t lti
smrc of gre etds4tpkt • a•
1., be sossad, he e bIb h W
It withot the lea, t *mq 9

aSwes hose w m MP
eaerylug e6 the telets
dalt PbHlipal' lItey


